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CAPT THOMAS RICHARDS one of the original eskimo fliers
n alaska capt thomas richards right has been flying for 21

years inn the arctic and throughout the rest of alaska starting with
piper cubs in 1948 tom richards is now standing in front of the
modern boeing 737 which he pilots to widely separated points in
alaska he recently set down tteie 737137 on the north slope when
the picture was taken tom s standing with bill arant flight
engineer left and a fellow plotpilot capt ed steger

chemakaichemawachemawa native
students learn
to be fliers

tentell young native people from
alaska students at Cherchemakachemawachernawanawa in-
dian school are learning to fly
thevchev are takingtakinctakina advantage of the
highflight 1 training program made
avaavailableflableilable aliitliithis yearvear at chemawachemaka

FfkmgK im I1is fast becoming a
tradition among the native peo-
ple vithwith tinefine pilots representing
altall mamaioror native tribes in alaska
indians eskimos and aleutsaleuns

natnativeive peoplepople are taking to
livingflying as ducks take to water
and have already been recognized
as some of thetile finest pilots in
this north countcountryrv

sikhsuch pioneers as capt tho-
mas

tho-
ma richards a full blooded es-
kimo from the kotzebue area
has paved the waywan and inspired
many a younger native to take
up the proprofessionbessionfessionfession

tom richards i s flown for
21 years first with vienwien airlines
and nnow with wien consolidated
airlines continuing his flyingfly ing ca
reet after the ft mer merged with
northern C consolidatedonsolidated airlines

capt richards has the signal
honor of being the first eskimo
in alaska perhaps in hethe world
to pilot a pure jet the modern
boeing 737 w lith helie regularly
flies throughout alaska

tom worked his adykdyay up to
bigger aircraft starting with piper
cubs when asked how he likedhkedaked
flyflyinging the 37 hetie answered

fine the only trouble with
flying that thing hss that I11 get
there loo100too fast

capt richards by getting
there fast may be the prime
influence or ininspiritinspiratspiratinspiration11

i on to the
growing number of native alas-
kan pilots

contcontinuedcontcnuedauednued on page 7
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BUDDING NATIVE FLIERS ten alaska native young people
sstudents at chemawachemaka indian school are taking thertheir final written
test in flying at the mcnary field at salem oregon recently under
watchful eye of thomas M taylor eftleft federal avatonAabatonbationiation admin-
istration inspector the native flying students are from widely
scattered communities in alaska back row left to right frederick

huntington robert vanderpool leonard chase and edward I1

dull second row herman anderson larry hunter donald tyson
june donadoria balluta standing lloyd thompson chief flight J

instructor salem aviation and steve nowatak inn the foreground
right is abraham alexie

courtesy photo by OREGON STATESMAN

ten voungyoung people at chemakachemjwachemawa
indian school including a young
lady ao000oho recentrecentlylv soloed are
tollowhigfoliowngtollowhig the footstepsfoo tsteps of the

oldolderer native pilots they are
training with salem aviation
salem oregon and have taken
their final written tests there at

ten chemawachemaka stuntsS e ts learningbearmlearmng to fly
continued from page 1

mcnary field recently under the
watchful eyes of the federal
aviation administration inspect-
or thomas M taylor

As somesorne people would say
the ten younyoung people at chemawachemaka
are not too far off sorsurethingsorethmgsorethingsorethethingmg of
a stones throw from their back-
ground of the stone age capt
richards however can better
them because he could throw
the stone directly at his back-
yard when he started flying

the ten alaskan youngsters
are frederick huntington son
of jennie huntington of koyu-
kuk alaska robert W vander-
pool son of robert 1I vander-
pool red devil leonard chase
son of william chase anvik
edward dull son of mrsiviv rs alber-
tina

r
dull nightmuteNightmute

herman andersonandersonsanandersonsonAndersonsonson of mrs
peggy anderson clarks point
larry hunter son of donald
hunter fortuna ledge donald
tyson mrs molly T francisrrancis
guardian pilot station june
donadoria balluta daughter of nick-
oli

nick-
oll and sophie balluta nondalbondal
ton

steve nowatak son of nick
and mary nowatak kokhanokKokhanok
bay and martin alexie son of
abraham alexie kwethluk


